
Miss Buford Marries 

MRS. MARION NEUGENE BARNES 

(Gertrude Ellen Bufordj 

St Paul’s Baptist Church 
was scone of the wedding 
of Miss Gertrude Kllen Bu- 
iord, daughter ol Mr and 
Mrs. James If Buford ol 
tiOt Iv Madison St., and 
M a r i o n Neugene Barm's, 
son of Mr and Mrs .John 
Barnes ol Champaign 

The Hevs. II P. Miller 
and O \\ Williams (ini- 
tialed at the double ring 
cei e mony. Arrangements 
ol gladioli and candelabra 
adorned the altar. 

Bridal airs were played 
by Mrs. Ivadale Foster 

The bridal gown fashioned 
ol white silk embroidered 
sheer over taffeta was de- 
signed with scalloped por- 
trait neckline and long lap 
ering sleeves The lowered 
V ol the waist accented the 

princess, oblique p leaf e d 

panel ol tin Ironl skill 
which was Hanged at the 

side to lorm a wide hustle 
hack. The overskirt w as ac- 

cented with two accordion 
pleated rutiles which e.\ 

tended around the hemline 
to form the wide train 

Her two tier veil was sc 

cured In an ornate crown 

ol borealis crystal and 
rhinestones She carried ,i 

single w lute rose on a w lute 
Bible 

Attendants were .Misses 
Barbara I larris ol Indianap- 
olis. maid ol honor Alice 
Buford, sister ol the bride 
Clem in i e I ’.randon ind 

Belly Ci 11ison of Champaign, 
bridesmaids 

Tliev were cow ned ideilti- 
callv m B o m a n c e blue 
sheer ovei I a I let a st \ led 
similarly to that ol Ike 
bride Their matching head- 
pieces were iormod ol silk 
loses and bows securing 
lad’ veils 

Curt Peaier ol Cham 

paigti served as iic-a man 

w ith James Pov\ ell. Honald 
Bishop and H.iymon Ander- 
son as groomsmen l sliers 

were .Jaines Bulord. brother 
ot the bride, and John I lan- 

.iioii, cousin oi the bride. 
( liarisse Bowell Was flow 

ci girl Bobbie DcShong ol 

Champaign also served at 
the wedding 

Those assisting at the re- 

< epl ion at ' ai \ ei ( enter 
were Miss Margaret Harris, 
Mrs Allred Barker and 
Mrs William Millet 

The couple will reside in 

Champaign 
The bride, a graduate of 

Danville High School, has 

been employed as a nurses 

aide al Burnham Ctt\ Hos- 

pital in Champaign The 

bridegroom was graduated 
iruin Champaign High 

School and is emjrtoved as 

a machinist 

M»ss Gloria Smith, 1007 N Good- 
w>'i Me. representing University 
UMgo o' Klks tiia Champaign, 
v.as (limned queen ol the bathing 
and talent contest m the Joliet 

regional Imals. 
She will ilv to Boston tl\e Iasi 

VM-C'k ol August Ini the national 

Klks Convention lo compete lor a 

.scholarship Gloria attended Sou- 

thern Illinois Cmveisity. Shr pre- 
sent Iv is employed at k Marl. 

She is the dauglilei nf Mi and 
Mrs John Smith. 

Dixie Sheriff Hires 
>< oro ns Deputy 

Tuskettrr. Ala. 
A Negro has been hired as a 

depute sheriff in Macon Count' 
with authority to arrest white 
per-ons 

t he Alabama Sheriffs Asso- 
ciat'd! said Monday there ap- 

parently are no other Negro 
deputy sheriffs in the state. 
Several Alabama cities have 
Negro policemen, and in at 

toast one. Mobile, they also 
have the authority to arrest 
members of any race. 

I WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
I WITH ALL PURCHASES 

1 jk Heating & 
I Air Conditioning 
J SUt) I'lOXKER ST. CHAMP. PH. 352-5126 

Segregation Fades 
In U.S. Reser\ es 

Washington 
The Pentagon quietly has 

eliminated racial segregation 
from the armed forces re- 
serves. 

At the same time, Pentagon 
officials have been using per- 
suasion in an effort to bring 
about integration of National 
Guard units in ID Southern 
.stale*. 

The 10 are Alabama, Arkan- 
sas, Florida, Georgia, Louisi- 
ana, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Misissippi. Tennessee, 
and Virginia 

Officials said there still are 
'•ome all-white reserve units 
but they are satisfied this is 
due only to a scarcity of Ne- 
groes in those areas. 

II isdoni is oft times 

tn-nrer alien tee stooj) 
than alien tee soar.—- 

\\ diidswokth 

Mrs. Casterline 
Arrives In Japan 
Mrs. Gail Casterline, the for- 

mer Miss Barbara Hutchens, 
has arrived in Fukuoka, Japan, 
to join her husband, who is with 
the American Red Cross at an 

Air Force Base in vukuoka. 
Mrs. Casterline, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. Robert Hulchen*. 
1103 W. California, II. taught 
Knglish. French and Spanish at 

Quincy Junior High School. 
She flew to Fukuoka from San 

Francisco. Calif., via Anchor- 

age, Alaska. 

Methodist Bishop Hits 

Drinking, Gambling 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPI) 

The 132nd annual Methodist 
Indiana Conference ended Sun- 

day with Bishop Richard Raines 

taking verbal shots at gambling 
and dbinking. 

He called gambling a moral 
cancer and cited attempts in 
the 93rd Indiana Legislature to 

legalize pari-mutuel betting. 

Postmaster Leslie N. Shaw 
of the Los Angeles Post Office 
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YOUR OFFICIAL P. E. 

EQUIPMENT HEADQUARTERS 
Just Arrived! 

The New Girls' Gym Suit Officially Adopted 

by CHAMPAIGN Schools 

Gvmince-c-c-c-e-c { 
A G\ msuil that's Keen 

MARINER 
fchlcd 1>\ .Moore 

m 

Smooth sailing ahead in ?h\. regulation gymsuit that’s firs* class, 
tun j wear, easy care. Moore Sanforized Wash-and-Wear means 

wha‘ d say Presses wmle hanging hardly needs an iron. Tucks 

and darts and waist hugging elastic shape ?ou keep you looking 
mce in action or a* rest Elastic innerguard at hem gives you 

peitec: confidence ‘or uninhibited action. We have your right sue 

in ,list color). 
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BOYS' 

P E. EQUIPMENT 

Gym Pants 

Gym Socks 

Gym Shoes 

T-Shirts 

Sweat Clothing 
Athletic Supports 

GIRLS' 
P.E. EQUIPMENT 

Gym Blouses 

Gym Shorts 

Tank Suits 

Swim Caps 
Tennis Oxfords 

Cotton Gym Socks 

606 E. GREEN 

29 MAIN 

219 N. BROADWAY 

356-0571 

356-0574 

367-8361 

Champaign 
Champaign 

Urbana 


